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Facts About the Institution En
dovcd by Cecil Rhodes.

COMPOSED OF SEVERAL COLLEGER

Koch I DUIInrl In ll.rlf. bat A

Are Inilrr Our llrad, llir Vlc
Chntirrllor Cnurir n Thrrr Y,

Onr Cnrlona Cnalania of the t'nl
Yeraltr Lite Thrrr I'lmtunt, Im
ttitir nal vr.
Tlic unique will of Cit Rhodes, plr

ng to every state In the United Slates
two tcnolarfthip In tire t'nlrerrity of
Oxford of HJttO a yar acb. turn cre-

ated wide interest In lb famous okl
Institution, and It Is not ttarJ to rtrxl ou
In ItiiMdelpnM what fudm life ami
work at Oxford is like, for m numbe
of rhlladlplii;n,K went there in tbelr
youth, says tiie Philadelphia Time.
Barclay II. Wurb'irton, owr of Tb
Evening: Telegraph, went there; I tan oh
Willing, the I rot Ucr In-la- of John Ja
cob Astor. Hfiit there: the late Hills
A flimd ISartMt and bis broth w. Wll
tiara Asnmead Iiartw-u-. who married
the Karooee Hurdctt-Cintts- . were Ox
ford men; tli Hev Frederick llur'''.rmerly r- -" r f St Asaph a church.
nt Iula. ai l i.o-- v bishop of 1,ing
land, ia ati "r rl man. and ao alao are
E. Cbolm-'- nnd Julian Story.

Oxford ik idmitied to Ik-- arcbltectur
ally the mm m iWutifal spot In Enr
land. It In two riven, tbe
Tharoe un.l the Cher well, a great ar
ray ef splrrti, towers, quadrangles and
ancletit buUdlnffs. curved with a wtnp- -

tuotMtWM such aa !a not wen today.
It baa gardens and lawns Incredibly
troll kept, ami It ia urer S00 years old

Hero la a Hat of all Its colleges, with
the dates of tbelr several foundations
AH Souls, fouuded In llalllol
12S2; IlrssonoKC, 1509; Chrlstchurcb

Exeter,
1314; Hertford, 1874; Jesus, 1571; Ke-bl-e.

1SC0; Lincoln. 1427; Magdalen
(pronounced MntiUlln), Merton
1201; New. 13S0; Oriel. 1321; Pembroke
(after which Pembroke ball, nt Ilryn
Mawr college. Is modeled), 1021
Queen's. 1310; St. John's. 1503; Trln
lty. 1565; University. 1210; Wadbam,
1C09; Worcester. 12S3. Then there Is
the Bodleian library, founded In 1012,
which has had tho right since 1010
though this right, of course. It has not
Invariably used-- of Retting without
payment a copy of every book publish
cd In tho United Kingdom.

Tho young men who go to this need
nnd beautiful place go there as their
own masters. They may work or Idle,
for there arc no recitations, and the
examinations, save those for honors.
nre not hard. If tho young men are
Americans or If they are extremely
rich or well born, they go to Christ- -

church. Thnt Is the fashionable col
lego, tho one to which the royal fam
lly nnd the great peers' sons go.

Afterward, for his matriculation, he
takes an examination that Is called tho
"little go," or "rcsponsion." Then he
takes "moderations," or "mods;" then
"divinity school," then the "grent go.'
which gives him his degree. Tho "dl
vinity Rcuooi ' examinations nre very
hard. The other examinations ure easy,
nnd a grent latitude is permitted to tho
student In the subjects which be Is
examined In. Hut these are tho "pass"
courses, those taken by young men
,who desire n degree and nothing more.
The "honor" courses, on the other
band, arc much harder than any of
those of American colleges

Knch college at Oxford Is distinct In
Itself nnd varies from Its neighbor col
leges In Its rules, yet all are under one
bead, the vlco chancellor. It Is as
though Yale, Cornell. Harvard nnd
renusylvnnla. without changing their
ways, should unite in West Phllndel
phia under Provost Harrison. West
Philadelphia then would be a younger,
littler Oxford.

The undergraduates wear In bal- l-
that Is to wiy. In the refectory their
caps nnd gowns, rind they vor them
also nt chapol nnd nt lectures. In hull
they have n pleasant time, eating sump
tuously. with bj)er from tho buttery
nud with wlno now nnd then. Thedous
sit at one set of tables, the uudergrad- -

URtes. according to their years, at an
other. After dinner they go to their
common room, wltcro n formal English
dessert Is served to thorn, with port
nnd sherry, nuts and fruit, if later on
they go down town, they may be "nat
cd" thut Is to say, If "they, do not re
turn-befor- e 0 o clock they nro fined
sixpence and If not before 12 o'clock
n shilling.

Bach college bas two proctors, four
proproctoru and four "bulldogs." a
group of ten unsleeping fellows who
in all sorto of disguises prowl about
the town looking for undergraduates
jwho nro doing wrong. A proctor can.
Jf he Is 111 natured, lead an undergrad-
uate an Insuffurnblo life, for Oxford
is old, Its system never changes, nnd
hence It bas many absurd rules. Tkitso
rules aro usually regarded as dead let-
ters, but a crabbed proctor may bring
them to life at any tlmo.

IJfe at Oxford Is expensive and plea-
sant The atmosphere to n youth of
literary bent Is the most Inspiring one
in the world, but this atmosphere does
not appcil to the mathematical nnd
ficlmtlflc youth. He goes to Germany,
for tho German universities have far
outstripped in ecleuco tbolr old Eng-
lish sister.

The course nt Oxford la n three ycat
one. A scholarship ofSl.500 auuually
iSjhot p lavish jjtijn to pursue It on,

ii TS5r . r
nnmrra Iluivnctr TnlU Unullih.
The cmpryss. dowager has been pick-

ing up a few English phrases and tried
their effect on her guests nt the recent
indies' audience, says tho North China
Uer()ld-"H- nq tu ylu," "Ha-p'- l blu
yUrb "Te-rln-k- o t'l."

A BANANA TREE.
I'lie Pratt (iruio Small find L'p nnd

! Cat Willie Unripe.
Contrary to popular belief, bananai

lo not grow oo the tree as tliy baug la
the bat with tbe stnnll end of
tee fruit pointing upward-- to all a It--

pea ranees unide down.
There is probably no other fruit of

such unlrerse.1 consumption about
which so little is known to toe avenge
person as the banana. Something like
IW.WcM'OO banc be are annually e.ten
la this country alone, but scarcely me
roan in a thousand not connected with
the oneness knows what a banana tret-look-

like.
The fruit Is nertr allowed to ripen on

the tree, bet it cot half ortbree-quar-tcr- s

"full" that Is. half to three-quarte- rs

dcTcteped according to the dis-
tance it Is to be shipped, and comes to
maturity by feeding irotn the stalk,
which contains a huge amount of sap.
IJananas cut In this way attain prac-
tically the same Hze as If allowed to
remain on the tree. In which case the
bunch becomes too much of a burden
for its support and either falls or
breaks the tree and ripens on the
ground.

After the cutting tbe plantation Is
"deaned." which merely consists of
severing the standing trunks within a
few feet of the ground, and a new tree
comes forth from tbe remains of Itt
predecessor, so that tbe fruit In til
stages of crow th i to he found at tbe
same time and tbe yield Is continuous.

An Anrrilnlt- - nt VrtIiTorth.
A contributor to the London Specta

tor thus writes to that journal:
lour Interesting article on "Vast- -

nets and Isolation" recalls to my mind
Wordsworth's own interpretation of
the lines

Thrwe obitlnutc questionings
Of rne and outward things.
Fallings from us. vanishing

ns reported to me by the late Professor
Itonamy Price. One day as bo was
walking with the poet In the hilts he
asked him what he meant precisely by
the words "fallings from us. vanish-lugs.- "

Wordsworth's answer was to
this effect: "Sometimes I tlnd myself
In n mood In which tho whole material
universe seems to fall away. The sense
of outward things Is lost. Nothing re
mains but nn immaterial self, detach
ed from all physical conditions. In or
dor to get back Into the known world
of consciousness I hate to clutch at
something so." Here he grasped the
bar of tht gate on which they were
leaning at the moment. I was much
struck by tbe story at the time nnd
made a note of It.

firnrcr Wnatiliiutnn'a Solirlijtirti.
Washington was called by many so

briquets. He wns first of all "I'athet
of His Country." "Providence left him
childless that his country might call
him father." Slgourtiey calls him "Pa
ter Patrlm;" Chief Justice Marshall,
the "American Pahlus." Lord Byron
In his "Ode to Napoleon" calls him
"Tho Clnclnnntti'i of the West." Por
having a new world on bis shoulders
ho was called tho "A tins of America."
The English soldiery called him by the
sarcastic nickname of "Lovely Geor-
glus." Ited Jacket, tho Seneca Indian
chief, called him tho "Flower of the
Forest." The Italian poet Vlttorlo Al
fieri called him "Deliverer of Amerl
ca." In The Gnzctte of tho United
States he was called the "Savior of His
Country." His bitter opponents sar
cnstlcally called him the "Stepfather
of His Country" during his presidency,

Danicrra it I rrocraatlnntlnn.
Landlady I s'pose you noticed that

long whiskered old gentleman who sat
opposite you at dinner today? That It
Professor Drlebones, nnd you can bnve
bis room, as be Is going west on a
scientific exploration-strang- est thing
you ever heard.

New Hoarder What Is?
Landlady Tue object of his tour.

ne has been told that a prehistoric
cuvo has been discovered out west, and
n It sat ten skeletons around n petrified

table.
New Hoarder-W- ell, wolll Why didn't

tho fools chnugc their boarding bouse
coouur?

Ton In tin- - Time of Iliiilillm.
At the time of liuddhn China vns en

joylug a largit foreign commerce In ten.
t was carried br her lunks to Jnnan

Korea, Touquln, A nam. Cochin, Hur- -

ma, Slam, India. Ceylon, Perslo and
fVrntlln. According to one record, It
wns sent to n grent black rlvor country
west of Arabia, from which It was sep
arated by n long nnd very torrid sen,
which must have been Egypt. It was
carried by caravans to Manchuria,
Mongolia. Kuldja. Tnrtary, Tibet, Per
sia and uortheru India.

A llor'a llrnnllloii ii f I'rncr,
"Can you tell me the moaning of the

word peace?" asked Mlsa Gray of a
littlo boy who had just recited n patrl
otic poem In which the word occurred.

"Pence means when you ain't got no
children," answered the child.

"How is that?" asked Miss Gray.
"When my mother has washed and

dressed her six chlldron for school In
tho morning, she says. 'Now I'll have
peace.' "Chicago Tribune.

The rtilltlclnn'a fiirnda.
"I never went back on a friend." said

one politician.
"I never found It necessary to do so."

said tho other. "As soon as 1 was not
n n posltiou to favor him ray friend

always weut back on me." Washing
ton Star.

The lion r.
Tubbs What hour is ftl 1fy
Dubbs None nt all.
Tubbs What do you meant
Dubbs Not yet 1 o'clock.-N- ew York

Herald.

Some Russian railways employ only
members of tbe Ortbodor Chfircb.'

HARDENED TO COLD.

KntlTei of Siberia Don't Mind n CJ
low Zero Trmprrntorr.

Frequently, when we could not
potc our ears for two minutes without
baring tbem fron-n-. says a traveler in
.Siberia, tbe natives would go for a
hour at a time with tbelr hoods thrown
back from their bead, nnd when It re-
quired contUnt watchfulness to keep
our noses from freezing they did not
sppear to notice the temperature at alL

One worn Ins in January I stood in
perfect amazement at their disregard
of the low temperature. They worked
fot at least half an hour with bare
hands packlnp up the tent awl utensils.
handling tbe packages and loshiug
tbem together with icy seal thongs
witnout experiencing tbe least appa
ent Inconvenience, while I partly froie
my Unpero striking a light for ray pipe
wttn a Hint and steel, the whole opera
tkn taking not rjore than three mln
utes.

The night before, happening to go out
of the tent after our men had retired,
I paired tbelr camp, which was nea
by. Their Are bad burned to n pile of
embers, barely affording me light
enough to distinguish tbe sleepers.
They were lying colled up on small
deersKins. with tbelr backs to tbe cm
hers and their fur coats thrown loosely
over tneir naked bodies.

The coat of one of them bad Flipped
nimost entirely olf bis body, leaving hi
tck and shoulders exposed to a tem
perature of IS degrees F. below zero.
and. (bough bis hair was frosted, be
snored as soundly as if in comfortable
quarters.

Mr. GIndatnne's Cnlcli.
"How many members of this bouse."

nsked Mr. Gladstone once in the course
of a debate on electoral qualifications,
can divide 1,330 17b. Cd. by 2 13s,

fcd.r
"Six hundred nnd flfty-elghtl- " shout

cd one member.
"The thing cannot be donel" exclaim

ed another.
A roar of laughter greeted this last

remark. Ilut it was true, nevertheless.
You cannot multiply or divide money
by money. You may repeat a smaller
sum of money as many times as it is
contained in a larger sum of money,
but that Is a very different thing. If
you repent 0 shillings ns often as there
are hairs In a horse's tall, you do not
multiply r Lhllllngs by a horse tall,
Perhaps you did not know this before.
Never mind; you need not be ashamed
of your Ignorance, for It wns shnred, a
has been demonstrated, by the entire
house of commons (bar one member),
Including the then chancellor of the
exchequer.

Iloir to form the Ilnhlt.
In order to organize odd minutes into

fruitful hours one must have n con
slstent scheme and keep the means of
carrying It out within rench. Too many
people rend the books which come in
their way Instead of putting them
selves In the way of getting the right
books. They buy and borrow without
thought or plan because they do not
understand that rending ought to be a
resource as well ns a recreation. De-

cide In advance what books you will
rend, and do not take up with those
which drift In your direction. Do not
burden yourself with n schemo so ex
tensive that It discourages you; do not
at the start plan courses of reading so
vast that you nre weighed down with
their magnitude. Iiegln In a quiet and
easy way by planning to read consec-
utively n few books In some field which
Interests you. Hamilton W. Mnble in
Ladles' Home Journal.

'o Namrn Needed.
A western Kansas story shows how

to be personal without mentioning
names.

It was In a poker came nt Colby,
The sheriff of Logan county had been
steadily losing to the treasurer of Ellis
county. The treasurer of Ellis county
had the misfortune to be possessed of
but one eye. nnd he was a little clumsy
In handling the cards. After a play In
which the treasurer took n big pot
from tho sheriff tho sheriff sold, "Gen
tlemon, I ain't no names, but
If some of you don't quit raisin cards
from the floor he'll get his other eyo
kiiockcu out:" Knnsas City Journal.

Aaartnn Srnln.
The ancient Assyrians nearly 0,000

years ago put In moist clay their seals,
engraved In Intaglio upon precious
stones, on chests nnd doors. In order to
prevent their being opened. There were
no locks or keys in those days. If they
wished to send a private letter, they
would often seal It with a hlppogrlff,
which fabulous winged horse was re
garded as the emblem of secrecy. Cen-
turies Inter tho Greeks and ltomans
adopted similar devices for the same
purpose.

Hon- - ft Sonniled.
"How Is tho board down at your

place?" asked the ribbon clerk.,
'Oh, we have nothing hut health

food every meal," responded the lace
clerk.

"Then I don't think I'll come."
"Why not?"
"I'm not looking for tho board of

health." Chicago Nows.

A Matter of Knra.
"You should get your ears lopped.

O'llrlon." said a "smart" tourist to an
Irish peasant whom he was quizzing.
Xhey're too large for a man."
"An', bedad." replied the Hibernian.

"I was Just thlnkln' yours would want
to be mado larger. Sure, they're too
small for nn nss." Tit-lilt-

Helping lllm Atonic.
Do you think your father would of- -

fcr me personal violence If I were to
nsk blra for you?"

Hardly, but there's no telling what
he will do If you don't say something
pretty soon.'! New. York Times.

That Provence Well.
To the Ardtnoreite.

In a recent Issue of the Ardtnoreite
a short article appeared in the tele
phone news of the day from Provenee
which accused a railroad contractor
of filling up a well he had dug. rather
than donate It to the people of the
town, as they claimed he bad agreed
to do. Now comes Mr. Alexander, the
contractor In question, with the fol
lowing statement, and asks Its publl
cation:

"When I took my contract with the
A. & C. last November I selected a
camping place on vacant land, near
the town of Provence, and bad a well
dug which cost me 180. Your article
says I obtained permission to use the
camping place with tbe understanding
that I would dig a well and leave it
for public use. I obtained permission
from no one. neither did I promise to
leave the well for public use.

"As a railroad contractor. I had the
right to use any unoccupied lands
within one mile of the line, for con-
struction purposes. As soon as I dug
tho well a number of persons com-
menced to use water from it, and in
February I bargained the well to one
man for $15. A few days before leaf
ing Provence I tried to collect the
IIS. but could not. I then told the
well to another for $18, but at the
last moment he failed to pay for it.
So there was nothing left for me to
do but to remove my well buckets
and curbing and till the well up, to
prevent stock from falling Into it.

"The facta are. they tried to beat
me out of the $12 or $15. and failed.
and are mad about It.

"1. E. ALEXANDER.
"Paula Valley."

Moore's Pilules aro a guaranteed
cure for all forms of malaria, ague,
chills and fever, swamp fever. Jaun-
dice, malarial fever, blllaua fovor hn.
ouuness, letia breath and a tired, list
less leeiing.They cure rheumatism
ana me lassitude following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning,
nu nuiume. so arsenic, acids or iron
Do not ruin stomach and tonth r--

tirely tasteless. Price fiue ner hm rir
C. C. Moore Co., No. 310 North Main
ou, at txjuis, Mo. Bold by W, B,
Frame, City Drug Store.

A woman Jumps at a conclusion
and wins; a man hesitates and loses,

Foley's Honey and Tar
iv r.niiarcn.sjife.surf'. ootates

Variety is the spice of life, and vice
Is the cayenne pepper.

Safe, swift and sure Is the nroner
description of Cheatham's Laxatlve
l ablets. Cures colds In a day. Can
oe carried in vest pockot. Easy to
take. Guaranteed. Price 2C ennte

Commencement days will soon be
here, and the young doctors will bo
starting on their plll grimage of life,

"Our sins." says a society woman
nre like undesirable callers. They

always find us out."

No Loss of Time.
'I have sold Chamberlain's CViHp

cnoiern nnti Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would rather be out of cof--
tee anu sugar than It. I sold Ave
ootties of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no further, and thev are
ik worn agnm tins morning.

H. R. PHELPS.
Plymouth. Oklahoma

As will be seen by tho above tho
tnresners wrre able to keep on with
their work without Soslnir n Klnpto
day's time. You should keep a bottle
oi mis remedy In your homo. For
saio uy city Drug Store and F. J
itamsey.

Some men are kept so busy talking
about what they are going to do t,iat
they never find time to do anything.

Foley's Honey and Tar
curti cows, prevents pneumonia.

The fellow who rushes out of the
theater between acts seldom comes
back breathless.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains nn
opiates and can safely be given to
ennuren. aoiu by uonner &. Ilonnor.

Maybe it's because a woman is al
ways eager for the last word that
she reads the end of a book first.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four--

teen Years of Suffering.
"I havo been a fillet ml with sninHr.

rhoiimntlsm for fourteen voars " cm
Josh Edgnr of Gerranntown, Cal. "Iwas ablo to bn around, but constant-
ly suffered. I tried everything I couldhear of and nt last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm. which I
did and was Immodlately rolloved and a
In n short time cured, and I am happy
to say It hns not slnco returned." Why
not use this liniment nnd got well?It Is for sale by City Drug Storo and
F. J, Ramsey.

It can scarcoly ho said of people
ho wear squeaky shoes that thoy

havo music In' their soles.

You never heard of nnv nna dnn
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. Sold by Bonner & Bonner.

Whether men do anything to please
woman depends, not on what they

do, but who does It.

Bankruptcy Notice.
In the United States Court for the

Southern District of the Indian Ter-
ritory: In the matter of Julius A.
Doss and M. Q. Loutban, trading
under the name of Doss & Louthan.
bankrupt: in bankruptcy. No. 2S:
To the Hon. Hosea Townsend. judge

of the district court of the United
States for the Southern district of the
Indian Territory: Julius A. Doss and
M. II. Louthan. trading under the
firm name of Doss & Louthan. of
Chickasha, In the Southern district of
the Indian Territory. In said district,
respectfully represents that on the
26th day of March, last past, be was
duly adjudged bankrupt under the
arts of congress relating to bankrupt-
cy: that he bat duly surrendered all
his property and rights of property.
and has fully compiled with all the
requirements of said acts and of the
orders of tho court touching his bank
ruptcy.

Wherefore, he pray that ho may
he decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank
rupt acts, except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 2Sth day of April. A. D,

1W2. DOSS & LOUTHAN.
Bankrupts,

Southern district of the Indian Ter
ritory, ss.:
On thto'lth day of May, A. D. 1M2

on reeding the foregoing petition.
is ordered by the court that a hear
ing be bad upon the game on the-22- d

day of May. A. D. 1802. before said
court, at Ardmore, In sold district, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon; and that
notice thereof be published In the
Ardmoreito, a newspaper printed In
kld district, and that all known cred
itors and other persons in interest
may appear at the said time and place
and show cause, if any they have, why
tne prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

Anu it is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send by
mall to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence
as stated.

Witness, the Hon. Hosea Townsend.
judge of the said court, and the seal
thereof, at Chickasha. in said district,
on the Cth day of May, 1D02,

Seal of the Court.
C. M. CAMPBELL,

J. W. SPEAKE, Clerk.
Deputy Clerk.

(First published May S. 1902.)

Whooping Cough.
A woman who has had experience

with this disease, tells how tn nrnvsnt
any dangerous consequences from itShe says: "Our three chlldron tookwhooping cough last summer, our ba-
by boy being onlv th
and owing to our giving them Cham-
berlain a Cough Remedy, they lostnone of their plumpness and came out
iu mucn oetier health than other chll-dre- n

whoso parents did not use thisremedy. Our oldest little girl wouldcnll lustily for cough syrup betweenwhoops. JESSIE PINKEY HALL.
Sprlngvllle, Ala.

Jhis remedy Is for snt uv ru..
Drug Store and F. J. Ramsev.

A woman will readily forgive a man
for tnklng her portrait out of a frame.
out ir he steals the frame and lenves
the portrait, the sin Is unpardonable.

Nothing hns ever bean nrruliir.ti.1 .
efjual or compare with Tabler's Buck- -
eyo Pile Ointment as n Plirntll'n nn.l
healing application for plies, fissures,
blind and bleeding, external or Inter-
nal and itching nnd bleeding of therectum. Tho relief Is Immediate nndcure Infallible. Price 50 cts.. in bot-tles, tubes 75 cts. W. B. Frame, CityDrug Store.

It sometimes happens that after
meeting a great man you discover
that his reputation is about throe
times larger than he is.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because vhe formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing thnt
it Is simply Iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No euro no pay. 50c,

Calomel mends more broken hoartB
than sormons.

KnlghtsvIIlo. Ind.. Anrll 23 isfls
Popsin Syrup Co., Montlcollo, 111.

Gentlemon: I have bnCaldwell s Syrup Pepsin ovqr since
It was first Introduced to tho tradeIt Is the best seller I
sholves and gives the host satisfaction
to my customers of anything I ever
offered them. Where I sell It once
thoy Invariably return for more. As

laxative or a nhvslc It la nn r nv.
cellenco, tho mo6t ploasant and satis-
factory preparation I havo ever sold.

lours etc.,
G. H. CAME.

Sold by W. B. Framo. Anlmnro nn,i
Madlll.

Auburn hair is "what' you marry:
red hair Is what you Inherit.

What is Foley's Kidney Cure.
Answer: It Is made from ft nrpsrrln.

tlon of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of tho most eminent in thocountry. The ingredients are the pur-
est that money can buy, and are scien-
tifically combined to get their utmost
value. Sold by Bonner & Bocner.

Bankruptcy Notice.
In the United States court for tho

Southern district of the Indian Ter-

ritory; In the matter of Jol n C,

Morgcson, bankrupt, in bankrupt-
cy; No. 59:

To the Hon. Hosea Townsend, Judge
of the district court of the United
States for the Southern district of
the Indian Territory:
John C. Morgeson of Wynnewood.

In the Southern district of the Indian
Territory, In said district, respectfully
represents that on the 17th day of
March, 1902. last past, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under tbe acts of
congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he bas duly surrendered all his prop
erty and rights of property, and han
fully complied with all the require
ments of said acts and of tbe orders
of the court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may he
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-
rupt acts, except such acts as arc ex
cepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 26th day of April, A. D.
1902.

JOHN C. MORGESON,
Bankrupt.

Southern District of the Indian Ter-ritor-

ss.:
On this 25th day of April, A. D.

1902, on reading tho foregoing peti-

tion. It Is ordered by the court that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
12th day of May. A. D. 1902, before
said court, at Ardmore, In said dis-
trict, at 9 o'clock In the forenoon; and
that notice thereof bo published In
the Ardmorelte, a newspaper printed
In said district, and that all known
creditors and other persons In Inter-
est may appear at the said time and
place and show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said pe-

titioner should not be granted.
And it Is further ordered by the'

court that the clerk shall send by
mall to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, address-
ed to them at their places of resi
dence, as stated.

Witness, the Hon. Hosea Townsend.
Judge of the said court, and the seal
thereof, at Pauls Valley, In said
district, on the 25th day of April, A.
D. 1902.

Seal of the Court.
C. M. CAMPBELL,

J. T. FLEMING. clerk.
Deputy Clerk.

(First published May 1, 1902.)

Warning Order.
United States of America, Southern

District of Indian Territory:
In Mayor's Court, Town of Dougherty

J. 11. Harrison vs. John Craig
alias J. C. Bond:
The dofendant, John Craig alias J.

C. Bond, Is warned to appear in this
court within thirty days and answer
the complaint of plaintiff, J. B, Har-
rison.

April 23, 1902.

JESSE BIRD,
lSEAL-- J Mayor.
(First published April 30, 1902.)

Warning Order,
n the United States Court, In tho

Indian Territory, Southern DIs-trlc- t;

A. P. Butler, plaintiff, vs.
Bertha Butler, defendant; No. 4934;
The defendant, Bertha Butler! is

warned to appear In this court In 30
days and answer to the . complaint
of the plaintiff, A. P. Butler.

Witness: Hon. Hosea Towns,!
Judge, this 14th day of April, 1902.

l&eai.) c. M. CAMPBELL.
S. H. BUTLER. CIerk.

Attorney.
W. T. NIXON,

Attorney for t.

First published April 15, 1902.

Warning Order.
In the United Stntos Commissioner's

ourt, Southern District. in,iun
Territory, nt Ardmore:

Joe F. Robison (plaintiff) vs. H. D.
Iteynolds (dofendant); No. 3731;'
Warning Order:
The defendant, H. D. Reynolds is

wnrned to appear in this court withinthirty days and answer to tho com-Plai- nt

of the plaintiff,' Joe F. Robl-so-

Witness: T. N. Robnett, United
States Commissioner. Southern ni.trlct, Indian Territory, at Ardmore.
i. ., mis April 19, 1902.

SAM H. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

M. F. WINFREY,
Attorney for t.

T. N. ROBNETT,
United States Commissioner.

(First published April 20, 1902.)
i

The Daily Ardmorolto to vmir hnm
folks will cost $5.00you for the year
You never Invested, money In a more
profitable concern. Send. It to them
now. They know tho worth of a eoodpaper and want to read tho Ardmoro- -
uu.

Screen Frames. 1

Cheaper at. Kearneys than Vnmran
have them'inad'e. r. 'I 'uAdtt i


